4v4
Youth Indoor Soccer League
League Begins Week of June 10th
Registration Options:

Why 4v4?

Teams Registration: $45/player

Crown Sports Center believes the
summer is the perfect time of year to
focus on getting as many touches on the
ball as possible to increase player
development. 4v4 accelerates technical
ability and intelligence by breaking the
game of soccer down into a small
window for the player.

- Teams looking to register will submit
roster at the time of registration and be
charged per player
- 6 player minimum
-8 player maximum on roster
-$5 referee/game

Individual Registration: $55/player
- Individuals will be placed on a team with
other player's registering as individuals
- Registration fee includes uniform shirt and
referees

Monday: U8 & U12 Divisions
Tuesday: U10 & U14 Divisions
Wednesday: U6 & HS Divisions
Thursday & Friday will be used as overflow.

League Format:
4v4- no goalies
6 Weeks- 10 Game Season
6th week used as Playoffs
Teams will play (2) 24 minute games per night

Games will be played at Crown Sports
Center on the indoor turf fields without the
use of the walls.

Registration Deadline May 29th
Schedule Requests: Teams may make specific schedule requests to Crown Sports Center when registering their team. All
requests must be in writing, or through e-mail. At no point will schedule requests be guaranteed. Requests made before the
schedule is made will take priority. Once the schedule is complete, changes will be made on a very limited basis. Teams not a ble to
make their scheduled games may be forced to forfeit if no previous schedule request was made.
Scheduling: All teams are guaranteed their set number of games per season under all normal circumstances. Crown Sports Center
will do everything in their power to make sure postponed games, due to weather, are rescheduled. In the case of extreme weather
and games cannot be made up, Crown Sports Center reserves the right to terminate the game(s) without refund.
Rosters/Player Cards; All players must have up to date Crown Player Cards. Team rosters must be turned in at time of
registration.

For More Information Contact Chris Roberts: croberts@crownsportscenter.com
$30 Returned Check Fee

